Grove Brain & Body Part Chart:12 Brain Parts control 12 Body Parts...Each Body
Part contains a MINUS element & a PLUS element...Minus detoxes, Plus
repairs...Minus & Plus are opposites...PLus elements flow down the body...Minus
elements detox backwards up the body...
Brain & Body Part
(12)

Minus element(detoxes)

Plus element(repairs)

Frontal lobe
Thyroid Gland

Zinc family
Vitamin D3, Sunshine, heat,
Vitamin C, Ginger root,
Wormwood

Lead family
Vitamin A, Red meat,Cod Liver
oil, Lithium drugs, P53 gene
mutations

Motor Cortex
Thymus Gland

Manganese family
Nuts, Black walnut
hull,Bloodroot, Black salve,
sesame seeds, flaxseeds,
Mugwort herb, Nutmeg

Iron
Chicken, Kale, Spinach, Iron
supplements

Parietal Lobe
Lungs & Lymph
Nodes

Titanium family
Hulled hemp seeds, CBD oil,
Aspirin, White willow bark,
Holy Basil, Mint, Clove

Aluminum family
Eggs, Gingko Biloba, Zeolites,
Bentonite clay, Echinacea,
Cinnamon

Medulla Oblongata
Heart

Potassium family
Stevia, Xylitol, Graviola,
Hawthorne, Methylfolate

Aurum family
B12, Seafood, Fish, Gold,
Baltic Amber beads, Folates,
MTHFR gene mutation

Pons
Kidneys

Carbon family
Oils, Baking soda, BET
inhibitors, Castor oil

Nitrogen family
Mushroom extracts, Glutens,
Grains, Testosterone boosters

Occipital Lobe
Pancreas

Selenium family
MSM, DMSO, garlic, cayenne
pepper, wasabi, pancreatic
enzymes, l-lysine, colloidal
silver, insulin, quinine,
antibiotics

Sugar family
Honey, Maple Syrup, Glucose,
read the sugar content on all
ingredient lists(almost
everything)!

Cerebellum
Liver

Oxygen family
B17 pills, Apricot kernels,
apple seeds, peel & pith of
citrus fruit, Ginseng, milk
thistle, dandelion root &
green, fresh air, ozone,
hydrogen peroxide, fire

Hydrogen family
Water, Alcohol, Branch Chain
Amino Acids(BCAAs), Liquids,
Juices, Her2+, chromosome 17,
BRCA1 gene, Androgens
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Brain & Body Part
(12)

Minus element(detoxes)

Plus element(repairs)

Pituitary Gland
Adrenal Gland

Iodine family
Seaweed, sea vegetables like
Arame, Iodoral pills,
Madagascar periwinkle herb,
Vinpocetine, tamoxifen,
arimidex, taxol, Kelp

Calcium family
Birth control drugs,
Progesterones pr+, Milk, Vitus
Agnus Castus

Globus Palladus &
Hypothalamus
Spleen

Copper family
Coffee(enemas too), tea,
plant caffeines, yerba Mate,
Licorice root, Coriander
seeds, Cilantro leafs, St
Johnʼs wort, Spirulina,
Chlorella, Wheatgrass,
Chromium, Chicory, green &
Matcha tea

Phosphorus family
BRCA2 gene, estrogen er+,
cheese, cottage cheese, kefir,
yogurt, probiotics, salmonella
poisoning, blue molds, toxic
algae blooms, high dose
contraceptives with estrogen
component(sex trade workers
use these)

Brocaʼs Area &
Wernickeʼs area
Gallbladder

Magnesium family
Mercury
Epsom salt baths, Glutathione Pork, Salt, Silicone coating &
supplements, exercise
filling of breast implants &
expanders, Silica,
Diatomaceous earth, Horsetail,
Sewage treatment plants
(proximity to), sand

Pineal Gland
Colon

Fluorine family
Parsley, Black Cumin seeds,
Moringa Oleifera, Fluorouracil
chemo, occurs naturally in
some bodies of water,
toothpastes, mouthwashes

Bismuth family
Charcoal, Soot, Burnt things,
Ash, Melatonin, Darkness helps
to produce this in the
brain...Barbecue foods

Corpus Callossum
& Cerebral
Aqueduct
Skeneʼs gland
(female prostate)
or Prostate gland
in men

Boron Family
Boron supplements, Small
flowered willowherb, 2 Mule
Team Borax(dilute/dissolve in
water)

Molybdenum
Beans, Fertilizers,
Strongyloides parasite, The
Extra Ligand of birth control
drugs
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When starting an anticancer protocol, your goal in theory is to have one MINUS item for
each brain/body part...
Some products on the market are recipes that contain several Minus items at once...
For example:
Humaworm antiparasitic recipe contains almost every Minus item on the chart...So this
is an excellent place to start... http://www.humaworm.com
If you canʼt get Humaworm, most decent antiparasitics will contain wormwood zinc,
black walnut hull manganese, cloves titanium...Make sure yours does (& NO,
diatomaceous earth is not a substitute & it could make you worse! Mercury category
due to silica...)
Bloodroot capsules contain galangal zinc, chapparral selenium, bloodroot manganese,
graviola potassium...As does the topical black salve...Both are an excellent next step...
(no more than a dime sized dab of black salve & you can kill all sorts of cancers
topically, removes a tumour(almost anywhere including the brain!-shave hair off first
though...) if you go slowly dab by dab only...More than a dab is painful...) ZenithHerbals
If you have no money to pay for supplements, start with baking soda in some water
daily...Carbon...Raw plant based diet(Helen Heckerʼs book My raw food diet secrets &
cure), & daily very far long slow outdoor exercise like walking far on a trail or
ravine...Look up antiparasitic foods & eat them...Cilantro, raw garlic, onions, chives,
green onions, cayenne pepper, wasabi, horseradish, mustards, cruciferous
vegetables...Fruit & nuts are fine too...Avoid dairy, glutens, meat, sugars...

